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jgSBMI-WBBKLT SUN, ST. JOHN,, N. &, JUNE 6, 190$ &Ш7â№ ALUe«t 7TtoUowid by Dr. Andrews, who spoke of 
the technical school soon to be sstsb- 

The function was grand
ly brilliant and was

This morning the annual lecture be
fore the. Theological Union was deliv
ered by Rev. Geo. F. Johnson of Wolf- 
vllle, N. .8. The address was scholar
ly and much appreciated by the criti
cal audience present.

to made of pure fata and оПв At 11 Beethoven Hall was again 

and contains no dangerous in- "“y^ to jleten to the closing recital

УШВЮПШд, nay tb-п» annual ET^v* , R is pure soap that was perhaps the best ever given by
iftnaoB before the theological Union %ivea absolute satisfaction, lia the etuae”ts of Mr. Allison, 

was prssucked this morning by Rev; J. ============== 0rgan* Marche Reiigieuee..
(0. Berrte teem the text 1st Corinth- send, and who win go for us." and Woeisr.

___ fc standing in hU placed JS£
During the ooqrse of MS remarks Here am X. send me," and to the man vi«.. nv_f BurbrMge.

Ben Ma Barrie said* What we need who had faith in himself Jehovah said- V* °be*u*i w“Brks* -------Wisniewski.
to realise is that Truth is God think- “do." Self-distrust runs down toto дом „л, Pelmer-
|ng in us. Goodness is God feeling in failure: aelf-ceAfldence Is the corner-
us. AM our movements for goodness tone of success. "Self-reverence, self. «___R°bwtson.
and truth are God working in us. Mr. knowledge, self-control, these .three * m
Berrte treated his subject under three mono lead life to sovereign power." И --Wsener-Llaet
t^Wht» "TW° 1Uust~tIo“ Vere introduced. Orchestra, Intro. to w^'
<e* T™* *M Я*"1"11"?" *?ou’d be- one concerning General Wolfe and the (Lohengrin)

Î? 7®” *heul* d”lre- other General tirant showing that each Plano, (a) Ramonoe,
Speaking of the first, he eaidi Every had the Ideal of victory before him and 

7°*w ha» a sell to his work, had faith In his own ability to win the 
lÜ,tre*£f e^Utar 4 we“vlotory- “Despair never yet won a I Song. Sunset

th!>uehttlnot0nreeisrivrneÜd vlotory*” The men who achieve results 1 Klee J. Parson.
“® “»“_of faith: jk, trust thyself. I Piano, impromptu in a sat, .. .... Chopin.

erlntun'i nnU1 Agaln’do pot be afraid tn'-quMgize [ Misa J. Karsters.
duties theremu* be a spiritual calL man; have faith In his possibilities and Song. Spring Sons .

^bere2!î,erû 18 the largeat -elf-reepect Ml» B. Johnaon.
pathywith the work and aptitude for there will be always the largest confl- Piano. Variations iln
It. Mb man succeeds in any mission dence in the ability of other people
lumess he feme called to It. A true This is my àdvlce: "Have falth ln , _____

I preacher Is a priest of truth. He is man." There are two standpoints The first number-by L Bplndler, Lun- 
Vn her pay. He has pledged himself to from which to look at man. You can «burg, N. 8.. was executed in flnished 
Щ>> to a®4 eufler everything for measure him by that which is worst ^yle. Mr. Splndler is rapidly devêlop- 
■utik “• hae tatepea** apart from In him, a creature of common place full lng to‘° a good organist. Liszt’s ar- 
■е «аітюоп or men. The church Is of selfishness and your view-point will ran8®ment of Schubert, which Is a dlf- 
Щ* to* 1îorld and not the world for mislead your judgment begetting lr- flcult «election, received full Justice at 
■• church, and the church has only reverence/ and the French proverb the hande of Miss Burbldge, Charlotte- 
»lfllled her тммоп when she has ee- full of essence of altruism will recur town* MlBS Palmer, who is a daughter 
mured the highest well being of to you that "he who would work for °* Mayor Palntor of Fredericton, play- 

^rhet “1 Christian men his fellow men should see as little as *a with power* breadth, certainty in 
Xehomd be—They should be religiously possible of them.” From this stand- conn*ctlon with harmonics and chdrds 
teoolal, that Is tadentitled with a re- point looking on life you measure mar- wlth which the composition teema 
) ligious community. Religious tramps riages by divorcee, you measure the Mi“ N* Robertson, St. John, sang with 
f*** “ ***** *° annoyance to the professions by the worst members of great »weetness and power. Miss 
church as the common tramp is to the them, you measure the church Carter- Banville, played the extreme- 
ordinary rtttaen. AU men should be by the Inconsistent ones in Its fellow- ly dlfflcult «election, Spinning Song,
In fellowship with good not isolated, ship and the production is unfalth In exceptional technical ability,
The ehurch of Christ to fellowship. The man. The other standpoint Is that of couple<1 with good taste. Miss Carter, 
divine element in the church to feUow- Jesus Christ. The first look tends to who la a Sackville girl, to a pianist of 
ship with Jesus Christ What we ought the degradation of your thought of *reat brUUancy. The orchestra selec- 
to.be we should at least be found ever man and starts the question- What tion wae р1аУе<1 with wonderful 
striving to be if we are true hearted *to man T The second look discovers breadth, and sonority especially In the 
and sincere. The 'central purpose of man on high crowned in Jesus Christ ° etrln* Passages. The very intelU- 
God'e gift of a chureh to the world IS' and you add, "Thou hast made man *ent ren4ering of this number gave 
a church to do Christian work. A lasy a little lower than the angels and Thou the audlenc<> an excellent Idea of the 
Christian to a dying Christian and if has put aU things in subjection under comP°«ltion its originally written for 
we are not working for Christ, Christ his foot.” The faith of Jesus Christ ful1 orchestra. Miss B. Crocker, New- 
WlU not work in us. All our best in- Christ in man was unbounded His caatle- Proved herself to be a pianist 
tercets rest on. religion, personal and faith was the result of perfect know- ot considerable ability; Her selections 
national, for religion make the man or ledge and He knew there was enough are venr rarely met with on a concert
the nation, and the ices of it must de- of good in the best to encourage hope- Programme, and were much enjoyed, oyepepeia ne Respecter or rer.on. 
«troy either or both. God aots not in fulness. It you have grown contemp- In Schuett’s Romance the melodies Freer that there le One Sure Cure- 
accordance with law, but with such tuous of man it to because you have were glven with a beautiful regard to Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tablets
uniformity as to make law. What all lost faith in man and have ceased to touch- *Ml8B Payson, Fredericton, was rirevme. i. , „ .
men should desire—A man is what to put yourself in close contact with him. \ very ”weet- flexible voice, which It а,,И^я rl„h “* P*”00*-
what he really wishes to be: he to It to easy to live one’s life apart and ®howed t0 advantage in the "Sunset д,th h and.Pa'
what he slto before himself as hie to miss the wonderful spectacle of I Sonf', Miss J. Masters, Windsor, ex- ail /the same reduc“ *5*“
highest attainment The man who sees humanity, and to descend into the pes- *cuted the dlfflcult running passages in me ,t ge o£ mleery snd dea"
God to a hero. He becomes master of eimiem which is the Inevitable punish- h5r Be7otlon wlth much success. The Ton ... ___.,
circumstances, he see all thing» in ment of a selfish thought and isolated «arming melody In the second move- __ -. d lt. . t!m*a by rsgu-
their right relatione and will be the mode of life. It you have lost faith !?int waa tastefully rendered. Miss ia£lng:; but only sometimes,
true servant and deliverer of his fel- In human nature and want to recover Johnaon of Annapolis has a voice of I . h 1v . V~ .?ne *5°™"
lows. Is it with you a thing lncred- it, go down among the poor, armed great range- c°mpass, sweetness and th y-, g additional trouble to 
lble to think of seeing God face to with kindness, and In them you J°wer, and is considered one of the h тчІл!?.0*^ avoid it always
face? Have you been to Gethsemane, will discover so much of kind- vooal atudents at present at Mt. тї ..g I>°dd * Dyspepsia Tablets,
the garden of Joseph, the upper room, ness that you will have noA,Ilaon- I forttnan ^^,.! t f
the lake side, the mountain ot GalileeГ doubt about the Inherent divinity of Miss N. Clark ot Rexton, № B., is of thi* /°U '"’«t JPreof
There you behold the story of God in human nature. In yonder art gallery on® Q< the best pianists that Mt AIM- of st т.т„.. л.'т,»d?^lara C®de**e.
the face of Jesus Christ every canvas hae л right to be judged aon haa turned out for years. Her writes • C4Uae d® L "blgan, Quebec,

In the best light and the painting has rendition of Chopin's Variations In В ,.T . , _  ____ .
no heart ache for a cruel or unjust ”»t was In exquisite taste and die- year, with tt ° , * ett“ered *7°
judgment Has not man weak and Played technical ability far above the ^,^Dsla caused by ln-
alry, sensitive to depreciation > and ordinary. In this piece, as all musl- thL.2t°’71Ch' j!®°ï
scorn, a right to gentleness in critl- clans know, each variation demands a 7**?°“* ап.У ”й)в£- 1
clem and leniency in judgment ? Do «Mterent style of pleading. Мім і „_ dlacoare5ed. P”*11 one day,
not deride him. Scorn no movement Clark's wrist action, melody touch and “fcount .of «5®* Performed;
for his Improvement. Broaden to the her Independence of fingering were ?y r7dd" D7aPcpela Tabletsi I bought 
scope of hit every interest. Then add «own to excellent advantage. I ‘7™, "tJ" Î; the?'
to this faith in righteousness. Right-   | B,Tthe Um* 1 b*4 Untohed taking
eousness to obedlenoe to the divine THE VALEDICTORY. î?em *7“* our« arid I have had no
ought within us. Remember you can- Some ot the closing sentences of the "Tl ... _
not develop It; It must be Imparted valedictory delivered by Arthur L. - °ther® *5“ £h* aam®
There will he no fiber in your morality Johnson, North ^rdney, Cape Breton. , Dyepe®*la Tablets qire
unless It come from obedience to-holy | were as follows r * ■ <*■- - - f PyaP*W*a and cure It permanently,
duty. Proclaim Individual, social, I To you, our professors, the farewell
civil, national righteousness. Give f word ls hard to say. You have watched ____
yourselves to a ceaseless struggle and fostered our developing young A Moose Captured In the Harbor On 
against every form of Iniquity and manhood. Our interests have been Wednesday Morning
build up the true manhood of the na- yours. Our successes on the campus '
Mon. Plato expressed the hope, that and tfiteok t hive been your vie- j Seldom has Market Slip been the
at -Soms future' time- the moral law tories".' Yoii have declared to us the «eue of such excitement at to was on 
might become a person. His desire has thoughts of the great of all the agea Wednesday between 8 and » o'clock, 
been fulfilled In the coming of Jesus You have introduced us to those who Rfom end to end North and South 
Christ, the personification of law and. ptercecj the unknown, formulated the wharves were black with people and 
righteousness. j philosophies, disclosed the laws of I even the slip Itself was well filled. The

Hto closing Instruction was 'to hive I mind and matter, measured planets ere excitement was all due to the capture 
faith In Jesus Christ, who embodies they saw them, and dying mortals lm- ot a young moose, 
and personifies and represents the mortal bequeathed to us the priceless K something unusual for a moose 
righteousness and makes for faith in legacies of all time. You have reveal- I t0 be seen at all near St. John, but 
man and faith in oneself. Dwelling ed to us a universe which 1s not mere- about eight o'clock many residents In 
upon Christ as an example and a ly a series ot phenomena but that har- Portland were startled by the sight 
Saviour, faith and obedience were montons expression of purpose and de- I of one of these animals dashing along 
shown to be thé means by which- to sign which finds Its seat of recognition Fort Howe, down MlllldgS street to 
obtain His power, and the peroration In self knowledge. You have given us Paradise Row, along Mill to the % C. 
was an appeal to the graduating class broader visions ot the things which are I R- terminus and then taking to the 
and’ the students of the university and of real value in life. Your transcend- I water.
associated scholars to accept the Christ ant faith has guided us through the Those who saw the moose gave chase
and Saviour and King, and to obey | mazes of doubt and criticism which I and 1° a very short time
Him and to promote His kingdom.

•N life’s work. Dr. Morton spoke elo
quently, and was followed by Dr. SJU- 
son, who referred feelingly to the-re
tirement of Dr. Stewart as dean of the 
university. Dr. Stewart addressed the 
audlencp with a few earnest worde( 
stating that he had tried to do hto 
duty. Dr. Lathem brought the 
speeches to a close, after whtqb a selec
tion by tile quartette and the national 
anthem terminated the exercises.

Messrs. Allison, Johnson, Colptits, 
Klllam and Fullerton received honors 
In mathematics, Day and Borden In 
philosophy, Gates, Bigelow and Way 1ft 
science. ~ •

THE MAD MULLAH A
DE WET OF THE DESERT

JURE WEDDINGS. MONEY TO LOAN.
‘ I Many Happy Matrimonial Event» In 

H JMm Veeterday.
greatly enjoyed, MONBT TO LOAN on city, town. Tillage 

or country property,,In «mounts to suit, at " «Й? lnterMt H. H. PICKBTT, So” 
jeltor, 80 Pun»» street. BL John, N. B.mr “

■?—4

IStriking when he Is the least expert- 1 
ed, eluding hto pursuers with the [
swiftness that laughs at capture, never I (stum Thtweday’s Deity gen.)
risking a battle unless the advantage ' HASTINGS-TITUS,
is аЦ on his side—these are the tactics A quiet wefldln* tnnir .. . ..

iTViï ï: zes BE „адг ®°а »
is quoted as saying that the operations hat to match. 1 1» cînsS. 800 ,c^“

aafsr.-asr лик « a at: ■s$
»*•» bvsr w*““' — « — •» imtm'Es"«Svsj

hammed Abdullah. A hajl to one who Many handsome presents were reeeiv 8tate •*нгт^уплшГ’т>іям<лUrm-

tf гг ааїагагиг svrs; asKSs 1 ----------
toh means "servant of God." He was Titus, Wollaston Ma^^hMue 'j 'W 
educated to be a mullah or priest. At Titus New вгяіл»,м .. cneque, J. W. 
one time he was friendly to the Brit- Mrs. ' j. w. Tltu”’ New* ^iintr^
'®h. but hto hatred of Christians was Mass., chocolat? wt- Mr and M™ g’ 
arbused to a fanatical extent by find! E. Titus, CamrldgÆ Mas? 
ing some French missionaries In glass salad dish- Mr V ^
Somaliland trying to bring up child- Fowland, Sallsbur^ N в “cut

Sbtæi« *rs refirtstebM
сгл.‘,иж. r„s. isra I roR 5шз-actions were reported to the British bread'tray, Mra Dllutide^m d sh -Р°И SALB-«o sere land Поіг.„. 

govmiment. and he was ordered to Mrs. James W. Titus, Tttuivffle china

s,i-s£'r-Srl?S1 “я-
a jehad, or holy war, against the tore; Mrs. E. j Y ^Uvér Ftito 
Christians, and started a series of fruit dish. * Falla’
raids on the neighboring territories— i/immjir,. __ , —,
Abyssinia, British and Italian Somali- .. т,п1^?™Ж Ки ТТ' Cutl SWj‘2?* been appointed
land. _At R°ly Trinity church at 7.30 o’clock »n7IstTof*sÏÏÎikîïî ®t Samuel Patter-

• The Mullah is a typical Eastern dem- ^®8day meriting Rev. J. J. Walsh •» ЩЛ node? ЇГЇЇЇ
agogue, fierce and fanatical. Hto field R°*j d ln carriage Daniel Logue, South Pettarson to make lm^edUte £1*
to the Kansas of Africa. Discontent ay’ “lsa An'de McAnulty, young- ShSm til Lr*êisIhZÎ5I7,n,.^8henMln' 
against Christian Interference with ?f P^lrtck McAnulty. of esuto
their religion and the aggression of pad-„ The brlde wore old h4 1̂,0, three montha from’ tMs
European nations are the texts upon ^ applique trimmings and DeUd Shanklln, N. в., list Key, їм*,
which this desert Demosthenes arouses ® , n and a Picture hat, and car- £?5N„ fATTBRBON.
hto fierce hordes to action. S?d 7,’arKe bouquet of bridal roses. •--------------- WM R- PbOTD.

He to. in the prime of life, tall and сотіпеі<?^,1<1’лМ!Я8 Morrleon- was be- 
spare. and, his face, with Its African ,? i gly. attlred » dress of pearl 
molding, shows strength, ferocity and S77 and wore a Pretty white hat. 
virility. He wears a small goatee. In f groom waa supported by M. 
spite of hto -low birth he has found It 1 y'
possible to rise on account of hto 
power as an orator. Sincere In the be-

0. ewrtei of Ж•ii&iWANTED.t

m .

ft. By the Кет. <k

of M. SelHv

m

UNIVERSITE PRIZE LIST. 
Alumni honors, life membership In 

Alumni Society—Boy D. Fullerton, 
Point deBute.

Sheffield mathematical scholarship, 
value ISO—Roy Fullerton.

Sophomore English prises, set of 
Temple, Shakespeare—8. A. Worrell, 
Falrville.

Prise of 85 given by B. D. Scott for 
the best article written for the Argosy 
—Lawrence Colpitis.

Theological prises for eesaps on mis
sions—1st, 813, A. S. Tuttle of Pug- 
wash, 2nd, C. A. Whltemarsh of New
foundland.

Halifax district prize for highest 
average—A. Hockln of Amherst.

Thayers’ lexicon for Junior Greek 
Testament and church history—A. 
Hockln.

At a meeting of. the Alumni Society 
held this afternoon, Chae. D. Stewart 
In the chair, the officers elected were: 
President, W. B. McCoy of Halifax. 
Ret vice-preeidefit. Rev. Geo. F. John
son of Wolfvllle. 2nd vice-president, 
Hon. H. A. McKeown of St. John: 2fd 
vice-president, Dr. Archibald; sec.- 
treasurer, Prof. W. M. Tweedie; audi
tor, Prof. B. W. Hun ton; council, Hed- 
ley Hallett, Major Black, Mias Lathem, 
F. A. Harrison, J. M. Palmer; repre
sentatives to .board of regents. Rev. 
Wm. Dobson and H. A. McKeown.

Instead of offering a classical schol
arship to the academy next year the 
scholarship will be open to competi
tion for students who taken Latin and 
modem languages.

At the alumnae meeting Mrs. Sena
tor Wood was elected president; Mrs. 
Thompson of Fredericton, Mrs. J. Kll
lam of Yarmouth. Mrs. D. W. John
son of North Sydney, vices; Mrs. J. 
Thomas, Kentville, sec.-treas.; repre
sentatives to board of regents, Mrs. B. 
C. Borden of SackvUle and Miss Baker 
of Toronto.

Plans for the celebration of the Jubi
lee next year were discussed and left 
to a committee.

■
.Outhnant ; m

em ..Lost.
Щ

WANTED.
:M .% ..Wagner.

4 mpwtor Hce™». »*

Apply, stating salary and
•Sehnstt

(h) Rhapsodie In F minor. .Henselt. 
Miss B. Crocker.

:

«. ». oSST “ ?’■
Sec. to School Beard. 

OentjcTllla, Carleton County, N. B.

В
Dudley Buck.

£l

1.Mackenzie

В fiat.. ..Chopin.
Ml* N. Clark.
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DR. J. corns BROWNE S
CB10R0DYNE.x HOGAN-CAHNBY.

... .... . HALIFAX, N. S„ June 2,—The

a British warship off the Somal coast ! PLOWDEN- JOHNSTON number ot cingle alimenta forms I ta hist1
was playing her searchlight upon the Mtoe winnlfr^ Tn?,» 1 ,"Mnmeil‘u“-" ^
land. As the Mullah's adherent, be-' rtod7” T 
held the gleam of the new star they Над t0
phenomenon *Ь**Г leader to "^laln the Court. England. Announcement of the

AThe Mullah had reen searchlight. In Те^еГ^т^г-^Ио^еп^ь^Гг,

"It to th. eye of Alltii Starching for ye^da1;.Wl ,ohnaton' ot Fredericton, B THE GREAT SPEOHC FOR 
me, the new Mahomet,'* he said. I The bride went tn . » ,

At this moment the weird rays flood- the Са?«1іаГ teacher^ °?
ed the camp of the raiders. The blacks пТагІу Ішо^еаг^ аІо ЯЬ.Т. гьГ" '

fell on their faces, crying to the Mul- cond daughter of L. W. Johnston, rt I CAÜTION.-Oanulno Chlorodyn. Et.»
«T"*" mU?/ w: Saf■the to EEssbSfl^

sen, the Master. We place ourselves щ Fredericton and at jnh. тгГ- .іл «.7llR.XOBA- ete- bea» op the Ooremment entirely at the disposition of thy will." est slster Mre w „ ; P nam® °* toventab7Ven,nWB‘
' At first the British paid little atten- for many yeare in this nu/h ’ ïVed DR J ГПТ TlQ RDAWHrC
tlon to the Mullah, as It was thought tTn^TL in the bSik biting 5“"' 1 ^ LULL12> BROWNE
his influence would wane and disap- hto tather ^^l, H Hti,
Oear. In this they were mistaken. He Miss John*tnnjbegan his crusade in 1809 As the rear « *°“in®ton bom and educatedCTon the^tkalTdef^n^ S. ^егіІіой Й Sach^a“ar,h°f
on Berbers with 1,500 men. The Brit- UnlvereUy Ne? and ‘he
toh foreign office discussed the proposl- graduo ns ^ w w
tltm of opposing him, but nothing was 8 from, ‘h7 N- B- Miss
done. In the foUoÆig year th?Abye- f^n ® h® teachtog Po

stmans attacked and defeated him sin- HANEY—n’trae a
gle-handed; but the reverse threw the - hanby-OHARA.
Mulish once more Into British tarrl- , „ ** Haney, son of William Haney, 11 
tory. He raided the Berber» district 2L°!7,noetf\7B1 Mlae Mary O'Hara, w««uicit tbobietae»- 
repeatedly, and to 1801 Col. Swayne ^“,.ht*r of the late John O'Hara, of І £ЇЇ$2Г5!в1г»12гоіїі5! 
proceeded against him with a hastily Sta?î®y’ were married at Fredericton | parts* 
equipped force. Swayne was not quite I Mondar evening, 
able to lnfiiet a decisive blow, and the I DBVER-MULLIN.
Mullah escaped south of the Haud. | At the Cathedral of the 

He,returned In December, 180L and Conception at 8 yesterday morning. I ployea of the г»п.л..п Dre- Co _,tK , 
once more harrassed the Somali tribes Miss Annie Mullln and Harry Dover which con 
friendly to the British. COL Swayne were united In the holy bonde of matri- a *20 go™,n?/
reorganized hto force and in October of топу. The bride to a daughter of numerous pfewî «rf^venraro^iw*- 
lart rear fought a tirvero engagement John J. Mullln of H. M. CuatoL, and brae, fine *£. Яіиге ^ 1

near Galkayu. In this battle the Brit- the groom a son ot Cornelius Dever of bride's mother gave her cheoue for
toh were surprised and lost heavily, the North End. The bridesmaid waa a a hundred dollars cheque for
They were obliged to ,faii back to Bo- sister of the bride, while Frank Dever, вАМРЯпіе «глплт /
hotle. The foreign office became alarm- 1-а cousin of the groom, was best man. . , вЛм-ГВОІЇ-«ІСНОи
ed and decided to run the campaign no I The ceremony was performed by Rev. I . ,, ”-30 o’clock last evening, in the 1
longer on the cheap plan. Troops were Kr. Carson of St. George, a cousin of Y“Î157,Church at Millldgeville, Al- j
brought from India and the beet native the groom, assisted by Rev. Fr Me- :Led P- 81mPaon, one of the home boys -•
regiments from the Soudan were order- Murray. After the ceremony a dainty “7.,ervlce ln Sooth Africa with 
ed Into Somaliland. Gen. Manning was wedding breakfast was partaken of at » c°”t'nfenta' waa married to Miss 
put ln command of the entire force, the residence of the bride's father. Mr. yVa 77 d’ «-“«ter of John NlchoL
and active operations were begun and Mrs. Dever will reside on Harrison ™ , McK,m officiated. Miss .
against the Mullah. Street. The popularity ot the happy Su» „°L waa the bridesmaid, and

The desert warrior withdrew before couple was shown by the numerous Hughea supported the groom. Mp,
the strong force. He lured hto foea ln- and costly presents received. «impson Is an employe ln the L C. R.
to the Haud and waited until they had SEELY-PETBRSON undhouse.
broken Into small detachments. Then lz , , " MITCHELL-HETHERINGTON. "
he struck swiftly, and the recent diaas-f . „ ®7ht ° c*°fk laat evening Charles The King's Daughter’s Guild. Prlnne ter to CoL Plunkett's column was the AaS2f ^ 2th*1 pet.rsonwere Wm street wa,I ,ce„,
■result. The Somali levies were unable the, ""Mence of the bride’s pbtty wedding yesterday momln?
to stand against tte attack of the Mul- ^betSamuel Peterson of Milford, the parties to the <*re£on“ £££
lSh's followers, and the Indian troops Z ln„Jh® offlc® of Robert A. B. Mitchell, the^poptiw
were forced to bear the brunt of the 7.,® la a very young traveller toy the London Houa%
combat P°Pu,".young mam The ceremony wholesale, and Miss Mary G HathTr-

The British have come to the conclu- FalrvUlf^MtoL Ma^Petarera’ln8ton’ dau*hte* of Robert Hethsrtng- 
*k>n that offensive warfare on the Mul- ter rt the briL ££ fhe t0n oI Paradlae’ Qusens Co. ТьГоО-
lah will not pay. Hie mobiUty defies | and Harr? вееїт rô^ortZl ta» claUng olergyman waa the Rev. Chris-
all thought of pursuit, for he can travel I After th?ceremonyPtae harmt topher Burnett of the Leinster street
100 miles a day ln case of need. His went directi/to theto home L Adi- ch.uro^ bridesmaid was
followers are elated over hto unques- laide street °“ Ade Miss Jennie Jewett and the grooms-
tloned successes, and they are now well ' ____ man, John Christie of Monoton. The
armed. Rifles of modern make have НАТНЕ WAY-BENSON. bride and groom were the recipients
been smuggled to the tribes along the LIVINGSTON, Montana, May 27.—T. °* many beautiful and valuable pres- 
coast, and Muhammed now has more I G. Hatheway of Missoula and Miss Car- ente' among them being a mahogany 
than 5,000 men equipped with guns of 1 rte Benson of Huhter's Hot Springs, «air and table from the employes of 
the latest pattern, and, ln addition to were married ln the parlors of the Al- the London House, a vase from the 
these, he can muster 20,000 spearmen, bemarle hotel In this city last evening lady employes of the London House, a 

The Somalis, although less powerful by the Rev. V. F. Clark, of the Con- pur,e of $100 from the parents of the 
physically than the dervishes who gregational church. Mr, Hatheway to grooin and a purse of $60 from William 
made the Mahdl such a terror, are ex- a prominent business man of Missoula, Christie of Moncton. Mr. and Mrs. 
cellent warriors. Inspired by fanatical I and the bride has been ln the employ Mitchell left last evening on the *.48 
faith ln the leader, they are-absolutely of Mr. and Mrs. McCormick at the tra|n tor Boston and New York, and 
without fear of death. They are ac- springs for the past two yearn The ou thelr return will take up their resi- 
oustomed to the rifle, and on previous young couple left this morning for Mis- dence on Exmouth street, 
occasions they have never wavered be- soula, where they will make their 
fore the Maxlnms. They shoot rather | home, 
high, and this fault alons has saved 
the British several times from annlhi-
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BACCALAUREATE SERMON. J. T. DAVENPORT, Limited
LONDON.

The Baccalaureate sermon was 
prekehed ln the Methodist church this 
evening at « 80 o’clock by the Rev. G. 
>1. Campbell of St Johns 

Rev. Mr. Campbell took as his text 
Heb. 11; 82, 21: "Who through faith 
. . . . from weakn were made
strong."

This chapter to the Westminster Ab
bey of the Hebrew nation. Upon its 
walls are the names of the heroes, 
patriots and martyrs who won the first 
battles for religion and liberty, and 
made nobleness epidemic. Here em
balmed as In amber are the glorious 
achievements of men who lived and 
fought and died for virtue, and dying 
conquered. And aU these men wrought 
in faith and through faith from weak
ness were made strong. Strength has 
been defined as the capacity to 
achieve. "Quit you like men; be 
strong," expresses the very genius of 
Christianity. The battle to ton the 
strong, and the final and abiding dis
tinction between men to their weak
ness or their strength. The greatest 
of human virtues to moral strength, 
and the secret of it Is found ln the 
word of the old prophet, “The Just 
Shall live by faith.”

So.
the edit» of

by

SPORTSMEN’S PARADISE. У

У

# к Returning from having travelled a 
considerable distance In the path upon 
which you are placing your foot, I 
speak of some of the things that ex
perience and observation have taught 
me of- the sources of strength. I want 
to speak to you as I might to one of 
jrou who should ask me, "How shall 
I become strong, how begin to build 
the strength which to the Important 
element in manhood?” To answer this 
inquiry is my purpose. And first have 
faith ln yourself. The not* of a great 
life is faith. No man ever succeeded 
that did not believe himself capable 
of success. Self-doubt debilitates; 
faith ln yourself Invigorates. Jean 
Paul Richter said: "I have made as 
much of myself as could; be made out 
of the. stuff, and no man should re
quire more.” The youth who is look
ing for something to lean upon never 
amounts to anything. Do not rely upon 
the prestige of your alma mater to lift 
you Into prominence. Rely on your
self. In the assurance of strength there 
ls strength. The very self-knowledge 
and the Identification of the man with 
a worthy ambition lift him above the 
fear of danger. Therefore have faith 
In yourself.

M

the thoughtful Student must meet, I «aU boats put out. One of them 
After referring to the benefits of a I yet tonight we eotmt not ourselves manned Ьу James and Geo. Happeney, 

university education and remarking that we have attained. Our college Jamea Le vigne and Mr. Burnside 
the professors had become the friends da7e are over, but not our student I oaught up to and got a line around the 
as well as the instructors of the stu- daya- We have now but gained the mooae when off North wharf. The 
dents, and how the good name of the k*y which will open to us the treasure animal, though a young one put up a 
Institution would in a sense be com- bonaes of man's mind and God's rove- good fight, and It was only after con- 
mltted to their keeping, he urged them- Іа«оп. You have become endeared to a*derable difficulty that the boat was 
to go forth as good and true men and ua by a thousand namely ties of aaso- brou8ht into Market Slip. But all the 
women. Their alma mater would fol- clatlon and esteem. The Ideals which trouble the men had outside was but a 
low them with * kindly interest. There you bave placed before us and ex- Sundfty school picnic in comparison 
would be prayers for them and hopes amplified will be the objects of oür I wlth what happened ln the slip. The 
of them; the class of 1808. All hall a I aspirations as long as character en- mooae struggled and showed Itself a

dures. On the morrow,- to use the maater ot even four men ln a boat. It 
SACKVir ту w n t„„„ « — phraseology of our class motto, our «rted suddenly ln different directions,

mediately at the cL!'of ta» annï™ etep® d,vel,g®- «b»11 ”<* our "una W towlng «* boat along lnsplte of the
Sry exercîses of t^ Ladfes' Colto^ * the path <* ‘«th? As we cross the effort, of the men. It leaped In the 
tart night tta annual banXt of th! threahold of llf® opportunity ls written w»ter and made It impossible for a se- 
tSumnl societv held fo tae «П^! larg® acroaa ‘be Portal. Let fideHty to l«”d rope to be attached. Lines were 
loue dinine hall of th« univeraitv truth sraven in letters of Are upon thrown from the schooners in the slip,
dence Gov Snowban °ur hearts. The world needs the ser- other small boat, went to assist in the
roTet'y occuDled thJ cha^r !nd lft»r v,ce ot men who have idealized truth ”gh‘. «cores of men and boy. waded

 ̂ ‘о battle with th. falsehood which ls *4‘ ln «• water or Jumped from the
calî^tbefaraeTataertne-to ord^ lnd gnawblg a‘ ‘he vitals of our national fhoonars but the moose defied all at-
tatrodneed Mrs H À Pnw»^îd^rt^ Ilte. ‘o baffle the social ties which ‘e«"Pts, at one time towing two boats
introduced Mrs. H. A. Powell, presl- WBrp us from the Uvln_ tnltb- At Mt away out ln,to the slip.
briefly Shemretarr»dCltn4'h«WfZ.tatalt Alltoon we have learned something of All this time the wharves were black 
next ?ear wal tte JuwL yeZ^f ML the morallty l"«lca‘ed by the lowly wlth cheering crowds who offered many 

ta»».™»..! і»?.л Peasant of Galilee, the morality which auggea‘lo”a-
h» Zl tna гі^я» rixclai efforts wouffi during more than nineteen centuries FlnaUy when two boats were attach- 
ta th? n™ »i? n?ta»^!fîw has bannered the world onward and «d to the moose a line was carried on
to furnish the new ell of the Ladies upwar<j. Reside truth let us place ser- «ore and a crowd of about fifty suc- 
Oollege now In course of construction. vjce Service and troth are the pro- ceeded in hauling the animal to dry
vl«r"niSlldmt Jo? the foundeat Inscriptions of the Creator's} T** «"Ptin-ed b$t unconquered. On
vice president °f the alumnae, was plan upon nature inanimate an\l hu- mooae used its heels and for

man- To ‘bese let us add faith. Faith a ‘,m® kept the men away but ln a few 
°‘u"uaual '^ т л, Reminiscences of ln ourseivee, faith ln our fallow man, minutes It was thrown and countless 
old days ln the Ladies College struck and {altKln the Son of Man, and with ropea tied around Its legs. The animal 
a responsive chord ln the hearts /. Ot truth to guide us, service to employ us, waa Placed on a sloven and hauled -to 
many preeenb faith to Inspire us, let us go forth Rorttwood Park where It win be kept.

Dr. Inch gave an eloquent speech In zealous of the interests which our alma ™s moose comes Just when It to 
Which mention was made to the early mater has committed to our keeping. needed tor the last ot the two which 
days of Mt. Allison when he was as- faithful in our duties to the state, true were ,n ‘he park died last winter, 
soclated with the Institutions. * to the obligations of our God. A large moose was seen bn the Man-

Rev. A. D. Morton of Bridgewater, -------- awagartrti road yesterday quite
N. S„ spoke briefly, after which the SACKVILLB, June 1—The degree of near FalrlJU*' Sunday last a far- 
collage quartette composed of Messrs. D. D. was eonfererd on Rev. A. D. 8n®r n*ar Falrville was hdiMfad by the 
Johnson, Tuttle, Datvldeon and Blge- | Morton of Bridgewater and Rev. H. ! pre,enee ot a deer ln his bam yard. "
low, gave a selection, which was ad- p. Cowperthwalte of St. Johns, that The —ил ___ _ . ..
mirably rendered. of.D. C. I» on Governor Snowball and firzt two month. of titular IZJnt

Dr. Russell, M. P., of Hants Co., N. T. B. Flint of Ottawa. Dr. Alltoon ed to ЇМ Ш oun Л “ mF am<mnt-
S., delivered the speech of the even- spoke ln eulogistic terms of these gen- ' _______ш
lng. It teemed with classical Illusions tlemen and called upon Gov. Snowball, It to unlawful for a doctor in France 
and abounded ln passages of great eh»- who impressed upon the graduates the to inherit property left him hv a de- 

and power. Dr. RttosSll was | necessity of putting a whole heart Into I oeased patient r
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■
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good voyage.
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"The man to be admired in this life " 
returned the Idealist, "to he who does 
not wait ln the hope of becoming a 
fortunate creature of circumstances, 
but who goes forth and moulds events 
to hto own purposes.” "That’s the 
man for me," answered Senator Sorg- 
hum. "There’s no uhe trying to guess 
the market Get enough money to 
make It go your way whether It wants 
to or not."—Washington Star.

"The self-despairing know not nor ever 
can

The generous pride that glows jn him 
Who on himself relies."

His joy to not that he has got the 
crown, but that the power to win the 
crown ls his. Contempt from those 
about ua Is hard to bear; there to no 
help for the man who scorns himself. 
Take; the highest conception of your
self and act upon 1L It to not to the 
flespalring that God comes and speaks. 
For the man who bélleves ln hlnuAf, 
In his own power there is always a 
vision splendid. God asked Moses to 
deliver the chosen people from Egypt 
and he pleaded his unfitness and lack 
of power. He believed ln God, but 
believed that Aaron could do the work 
and the first thing God had to Im
part to him was the belief ln hto own 
ability. Ezekiel falls prostrate upon 
‘he ground before the vision and God 
«ays, “Son of man, stand upon thy 
«et, and I will speak unto thee.” 
When the glory of thé Lord filled the 
temple He .asked: "Whom Shell I

J*
DUNFIELD-STEVENS. 

Yesterday afternoon at three o’clock 
latlon. They use their spears both for I Miss Bessie Stevens, only daughter of 
throwing and stabbing purposes, and the late William Stevens, was mar- 
sometimes they employ stones and rtod to Herbert Bliss Dunleld, son of 
wooden war clubs. They give no quar- Chesley Dunfleld, of Anaganca, by Rev 
ter, and their foes are always aware J. A. Robertson, of Cambridge, Mass.," 
that they need never expect mercy, uncle of the bride, at the Stevens 
The wounded are massacred; and the home, No. 110 Waterloo street a few 
dead, as а-rule, mutilated. friends and relatives of the contracting

The country is all in the Mullah’s fa- parties being the only ones bidden to 
vor. Water ls scarce and the land to the event. Rev. C. T. Phillips as- 
sterlle in the extreme. To deserts of stated Mr. Robertson. Miss Stevens 
rooks and sand succeed dense Jungles looked very pretty In a gown of fawn 
of mimosa bush and scrub, so thick voile over a taffeta silk ot white roses, 
that a man cannot see hto neighbor. Her travelling suit was of navy blue 
Food to scarce, add the sun biases with broadcloth. Miss Agnes MacDonald 
pitiless force. The territory is not cov- attended the bride, wearing grey voile 
eted by the British except as a means over grey silk. Charles Dunfleld stood 
of protecting the possessions along the up with Ms brother. A luncheon was 
coast. It ls probable the Mullah would served after the popular young couple 
be left undisturbed If It were not for had been made man and wife, and on 
the fear that hto religious movement the Boston train late yesterday after- 
might spread to alarming proportions, noon they left for a trip ф the Hub and

-—;----------------—— Hartford. Mr. and Mrs. Dunfleld will
_771JTEp—A ease of Headache that reside at No. 128 Waterloo 
KUMFORT Powders will not cure ln I Among the gifts received 
from ten to twenty minutes.

j
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: ISInvitations have been lsued for 

wedding of Frank L. Robinson, the 
popular auditor of the Canada Eastern 
Railway, of Marysville, and Miss Ida 
Warwick, of St. John. The

the
;

. . . ceremony
will take place at St. John on Wednes
day, June 10.
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MoaScreclMa relias steti 
taS bored to alia from the

c Dame et., Moiwtesv

iet at present Is the 
can be 'paid to be tHVp 
only such varieties a* 
iessfully can Be reeoni-
rge plantations of cotSj 
in the northern district* 
bom for experiments bS 
і winter varieties. Al- 
Г these have been plant
as reported by the grow- 
rhat conflicting. The 
given to orchards varies 
t renders any conclusion 
Ils therefore highly de- 
eerimerital orchards, not; 
re, should be planted kl 
ns of the country under 
biform as possible. SUdj 
I not only be an ex- 
fcst methôfis tn orchard.
I give reliable data wRhi 
Me ties. Although T-wmi 
bü to speak absolutely 
Pt, I am of the opinion- 
les most In demand In

ets can he growr
though it would he no 
top-graft On some such 
ion’s White or Tolmar 
be taken for granted 

ary precautions all the
etles can be grown In

ct.

its of,.NeWsJBninswlçk 
e or two serious mis- 
d practise. In most of 
he trees are planted 
!Ct apart. This to alto- 
1. Much better results 
id, even with the Duch- 
■owlng tree, If It were 
10 feet apart. Large 
ee. aueh as the Rhode 
I and Northern Spy * 
planted closer than 36 
- The saving in close 
y in the rent. of thé 
a serious loss In tht 

lerfornfing all orchard 
> rent on the land 
e, even at the greatest 
. not be more than ten 
, a sum that Is soon 
lase With which spray- 
$ gathering of thé fruij

oc-

Imtlng practically leads 
Irchard run to sod, and 
reel sure we can attrlT 
be waat ;Of< success that 
led in individual casesy 
anted In recomnlfendln» 
Г particular place, thaS 
I to be the rule. W* 
prlcton, the orchard of 
rhers we saw splendid 
Iparatlvely wide plant* 
[culture. The vigor oB 
Iso much greater than 
bards ln the neighbor-! 
sod, that all who have) 

[d the conditions mustj 
m culture must be the
ir orchards. In nearly 
[visited we found tho 
estad with Oyster Shell 
id Sun-scald was also) 
j For the former It was 
lat when the trees wer< 
[hould be sprayed Witt 
[ash made just as It 
I to use with a brush, 
By and applied with ■ 
8i addition spray care- 
Iroeene emulsion whet 
p moving ln June. Sun 
blnted out that If thi 
|ed a little toward thi 
that the limbs would 
k and If the pruning 
perey this Injury might 
I There appears to be 
p getting suitable nur- 
gh It to likely that th* 

I agriculture working 
«cultural societies will 
rement in this matter!

!

"for thoroughly under- 
s Is not appreciated as 
duch of thé land, ee* 
the banks of the fit? 
ars to be admirable in 
ill for orcharding, fcuti 
ilres very careful un-j 
ifore successful or 
btalned. There are si 
Lpep gvpi bn high lanl 
ln the orchard caririo' 
ccept by under-drain-

for orcharding ln Netd 
ar to me to be good",' 
lr a. lot of educational 

There ls scarcely a 
h there ls not'at least 
pie for orchard pur-J 
g that fifty treés werS 
Ire we would have 25fl 
ichard of five acres. IS 
в much to say that at 
It years. when these 
ЯГ Into bearing, each 
t least worth. $10.00, sis 
[the value of the farn* 
p ln eight years bre 
ird upon it. This or j 
pish remunerative eml 
krge number of peopleJ 
[self a benefit to everjfl 
k the country.
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